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Dean James L Godfrey
Speaks To Librarians

To Have Been Fired In Space
-- 'n-'l"'U m'y, miWs- - X'.1
. I to luu-- fiif.l artificial

i ,lw ar!if'cial meteors arc
motors brlicml orbitin-.,- 1,m,er,,.,ni,ary sp:,c,. ,e Air" through internet a v .paeo1,1,11 Uimbrtde Con-- . ThtT here said to.l.iv experiment was earned out

: b the Geophysics Research Di
The meteors were shot from an

Aerebee rocket fired over the Air
Forces launching center in New
Mexico. thi ni-- ht nf n. t w:

rectorate of the Air Force Cam-
bridge Research Center.

Scientists said the blast itself
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capable of self instruction and this
in turn will depend upon his ability
to read difficult material with un-

derstanding and appreciation . . .

il seems certain that all along the
educational ladder the emphasis up-

on reading must increase and will
increase."

Dean Godfrey concluded, "The
librarian and the library here be-

come more than ever before the
proper adjunct of the educational

1111 .irtiticial meteors were itv r :
, -- "j iniMus iu visual mas..armnum pellets fired into space n.tu.le or moo than 5.000 times

.) miles abie the enth ...

James L. Godfrey. Dean of he

Faculty at UNC, told members of

the State Library Association at-

tending a Thursday meeting in
Raleigh that there will be less teach-
ing and more ' learning in colleges
in the future because students will
do more for themselves.

"It seems quite clear lhat the
number of college teachers will not

increase as rapidly as their stu-

dents," he said. "Classes must be-

come larger and each student will
receive less personal attention. ' In
this situation ut is inevitable that
the student must rely more upon
himself. In short there will be less
teaching and more learning."

"This learning," he continued,
"can go on only if the student is

on-nt- er than the Soviet satellites.

The blast. 34 miles above the
earth, was observed at Mt. Palo-ma- r

about COO miles away with
a brightness greater than any star
or planet.

The sh.t was fired at 10:13 p.m.

Air Force estimated
t!;e charge bl.i4cd the pellets into
S'.Ke at a velocity of 3;i.00t) miles
per hour. This is nearly double
the lfl(MH) milrs per hour velo-
city of the Russian satellites now
m ing around the earth.

process. In a very real sense the
capacity of this nation to make
educational progress in the condi-

tions of the future will depend upon

the increased and effective use of

library resources in every school

and town throughout the country.
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YACK BEAUTY COURT Queen Diana Johnson poses with her Harrison, Carolyn Vaught, Ann L. Robinson, Carrie "Boots" Baker,
court of 14 lovelies shortly after she was crowned Yackety-Yac- k Ruth Hoffman, Ann Morgan, Nancy Royster, Nancy Davis, Lila Scott,
Beauty Queen Thursday night in Memorial Hall. Members of her Gail Minnich and Gail Willingham.
court are Ann Martin, Cecile Martin, Charlotte Polk, Eleanor Wil- - (Norm Kantor Photo)

,,,, .muni lor an ooject to clearlv visible to observers on the
rM-jp- the earth pull of gravity ground, scientists said.

Suspect In Police Slayings
To Be Tried In Rockingham WE ARE PROUD

vTiV TO WELCOMEThe FBI says it found Wetzel's'
fingerprints in a car found aban- - j

doned in Chattanooga, Ten., the

District Solicitor M. G. Boyette
of Carthage said that "so far as
I know" Wrctzel would be tried
first at Rockingham for the
Reece killing. He said a one-wee- k

term of criminal court is sched-
uled to begin here on Jan. 6 and
"I see no reason why it can't be

ROCKINGHAM, Nov. 22 (AP)
Frank Edward Wetzel, accused

of killing two North Carolina
Highway Patrolmen, may go on
trial for his life in the Richmond
County Courthouse here early
next year.

"Wetzel. escapee from
a New York mental institution,
now under arrest in California, is

I Pirv-S''- . Mr. Wade Stockard
night of Nov. 7. It has been iden-
tified as the car used by Reece's
killer.
Meanwhile, arrangements were
being made for Wetzel's return
from California to North Carolina.

BUTTON-DOW- N WINSOCKI!

Motor Vehicles Commissioner
Ed Scheidt, whose department in- -

eludes the highway patrol', said
plans are for the FBI to bring

tried at that term." Judge J. A.
Rousseau of North Wilkesboro is
scheduled to preside over the term
of Richmond Superior Court.

Boyette said he has not studied
the evidence in the cae yet, but
"I would say definitely that a
first degree verdict will be
sought." A first degree murder
conviction carries an automatic
death sentence unless the jury
should recommend life imprison

j Wetzel back to the state under
federal court processes which

j would eliminate the necessity of
j North Carolina seeking to extra-- 1

j dite him from California.
Scheidt also said he expected

' Wetzel to be tried first for the
! Reece slaying because in that case
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charged with murder in the slay
ing of patrolmen Wister Lee
Reeee of Hamlet and J. T. Brown
of Sanford the night of Nov. 5.

Recce was slain by a motorist
he had stopped for speeding near
Ellerbe in Richmond County, and
Brown was killed about an hour
later in Lee County. Murder war-

rants for Wetzel have been is-

sued in both counties.
However, authorities said today

that Wetzel likely will be tried
first for the Recce slaying be-

cause it happened first and be-

cause an eye-witnes- s is available
to testify in the Recce killing. If
Wetzel is convicted in the Recce
case, he probably will never be
tried in the Brown killing.

"We have a witness who was
there when it happened.'

' m a. . . . Tt .ki'

shirts I can wear one side but-

toned and the' other sid un-

buttoned, thereby giving; the
effect of wearinjj two types of
shirt at one time. Oh help me,
fielp me!"

Z.J. (iraJyaft tludent at
the T.S. Sirinburne School of
Beautiful Experiences. "But-
tons remind me of pearls. Pearls
remind me of oysters. Oysters
remind me of indigestion. Indi-

gestion reminds me of my doc-

tor. My doctor reminds me of
his nurse. She's gorgeous. Gor-

geous! So the mors buttons
the better."

Yes, there's agreement that
button-dow- n collars are ihg

thing. And there's further
agreement that Vau Heusen
Is the kinir of Button-dow- n

stylists. Just taVi a look at
Van Reusen Oxfordians next
time you're in th market for

shirts. You'll see immediately
why they're famous. $5.00.

Cougw students love shirts
with button-dow- n collars, but
we never known exactly
w hy. So Van Heusen's research
department asked around and
got the following answers.

L. It. Sftuor at Mas. Inli
t'i't of Kntomoloijij. "The but-

tons kfep things from crawling
under our collar. Or, if things
do crawl under your collar,
t lie but tons prevent them from
crawling out again."

l.D.E. Frtshwtin at Hora-
tio .lj'r Trh. "You get mora
buttons so I figure the shirt is

more aluable. Is it?"

.'. Junior at the Pat
Srhool of Ton xor ial Art..
"They're cooier! Vips of air
blow through the little hola
in the button and keep my

chicle at a rfrPHhvnj tem-

perature.
PS. Senior of J ik 1 nunif y'$

( '(T "i' ('cr rhnnl. "I'm a

neurotic. With Hut ton-dow- n

ine wuness wjs nuutu iliij,
30, Negro, of Ncrman who hitch-

hiked a ride from Asheboro with

ment.

The FBI announced last night
that Wetzel had been apprehended
in Bakersfield. Calif., ending a

nationwide manhunt. It said Wet-

zel was arrested by Bakersfield
police Tuesday on a vagrancy
charge and identified through
fingerprints.

! the man who killed Recce. He
told officers he saw the man
reach for a gun after Reece had
stopped the car for speeding. He
said that as the man fired at the
officer, he jumped from the car i f
and wfis found by officers at the i I " 'World In Brief .

basis of its living cost data.
l u in rost did not rise lastWill Not Prosecute

WARWICK, VA., Nov. 22 (AP) month, the Bureau said, but previ
Alleghany County, Pa., author

ous price advances and a sharp
drop in working hours in October

rin.oH thi lake-hom- e Dav and
ities notified Warwick police
today that they will not
prosecute a 53 year-ol- d local busi-

nessman who has adaitted to slay-

ing two persons in Pennsylvania 31

years ago.
James Lawrence, a Negro, stroll

iruuvuu vw
the "real spendable earnings" of

lactory workers.
Acquitted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 (AP)

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE

VAN HEUSEN
DEALER IN CHAPEL HILL

Federal District Judge Edward M.

Curran today reversed himself and
ed into police headquarters late
Nov. 3 and said he was Robert
T.ee Pavton. wanted for killing acquitted Dr. Otto Nathan of con- -

i ' . .1 . .
tan nrrsons in a Pittsburg suD-- . temDt of Congress enarges oui ac.u

urb in 192G. Lawrence operates a ; ne disagreed with the Supreme
... - a , - 1 1 a U

flooring firm here witn nis two court ruling wnicn causeu uie i- -

1 M8(Mplif
WHAT IS A CRYING JAO

ray allen Brief Grief
COLORADO STATE U.

son.s. crsal.
Nathan, 64. executor of the cs- -

Buying .Power atn f 4 V r Info Alhrt Einstein and. .r. T ULL Ul IUV ion- - "

149 EAST TRANKLIN ST. jjj
30 thD charges, but ntyer

buying power than ho had a year May on . .
sentenced. WHAT IS A GLASS GUNf

WHAT IS A REPTILE WITH

SUPERNATURAL POWERSThe Bureau of Labor Statistics
reported this figure today on the1DAILY CROSSWORD mm mmDOWN

Legislature
Appointmentsmmmm QUEEN

21. Con-
sumed

22. Trans,
ported

23. The

1T'5 ONLY fAONEY but shoot your loot on any

brand but Lucldes, and it's so much lost cost! You

see, a Lucky is all fine tobacco. Superbly light

tobacco to give you a light smoke . . . wonderfully

good-tastin- g tobacco that's toasted to taste even

better. Matter of fact, a Lucky tastes like a million

bucks and all you're paying is Pack Jack! So make

your next buys wise . . . make 'em packs of Luckies!

You'll say a light smoke's the right smoke for you.

1 Girli
mek.
nimi

2. Gr1 Announced
- Sneaker Don Furtado announced Lizard Wizard jeral cooper Crystal Pistol

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE

(Continued From Page 1)

of Chapel Hill, Alpha Delta Pi;
Nancy Davis of Mooresville, Pi
Beta Phi; Lila Scott of Shreveport,
La., Kappa Alpha; Gail Minnich of

Atlanta, Ga. Zeta Beta Tau; and

Gail Willingham of St. Petersburg.

1 BRASH

WILLIAMS
Thursday night his appointments to

the standing committees of the Stu-

dent Legislature. The chairmen of

the committees were elected at
wer

I folios
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WHAT ARE A SHEEP'S OPINIONS
"WHAT IS AN ANGRY

Fla., Alpha Tau Omega.

in-H'- ie

25. Ostrich
like
bird

J4. Man's

poss.)
28. Chest
31. Salt

rhem.
33. Mon.

archs
36. Man's

nickna

3. pf rforra
4. Digit
5. Win vessel

'
G. Walk to

and fro
T. Substanc

in
suspension

. Loratrd
9. Sash ( Jap )

11. Lamprey
16 Land

measures
IS Sharpness
13 Gr.lJess

of harvests

the first session of this assembly. f fitRicht along about here we ought 41
STR!KEi

Yralrrday'a An

37. Com
(Ind.)

39. Off
40. Vipri
41. Kind

of
whisky

it. Talk
45. Period

to mention two of the luckiest gen-

tlemen on campus Thursday night.
James Dunn, and Jack Thompson
had the "chore" of providing sta

UP members on the ways and

means committee arc Dick Robin-

son, Charles Gray, Anne Holt and

Craven Brewer. The SP members

are Ruby Edwards. Connie Bern

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

START STICKLING!

MAKE $25
1me tionary escort for the 108 lovelies

as they stepped down the stairs in
presenting themselves to the Ewe's Views

stein, James Pittman and Tally la-

dings.
SP members on the finance com- -

Riled Child H HOCHBAUM

BROOKLYN COLL.
RICHARD HILORETH

BUTLER U.iudces. Strange how little they
I

. . . . . . t- - r- - ... t-- i. ii r?rrnr Fnil- -

complained aooui ineir jiu anc ,rmuee are jonn uiuu, m&- -

the contest was over. I shoe, Erwin Fuller and Al Walters.

fcj.

LUOIY l

I STRIKEJ
. . . i I

The UP members are Charles Pitt WHAT'S A BURGLARIZED EGYPTIAN TOMBf
WHAT'S A NASTY,

COTTON-PICM- BUG?man .Graham Claytor. Martha Wil-

kinson and Anne Harvey.
UP members on the rules commit-

tee are Ncal Boden, Dick Sessoms.

Fred Harris and Tim Stevens. The

We'll pay S25 for every Stickler
we print and for hundreds more

that never get used! So start
Stickling they're so easy you

can think of dozens in seconds!
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-wor- d rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same num-

ber of syllables. (Don't do draw-

ings.) Send 'em all with your
name, address, college and class

to Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

With a bouquet ot nowers in nn
arms and a crown upon her head,
Miss Johnson stood regally as the
cameras flashed; her winning
smile mingling with the gleam in

her eye.
Regardless of how many mis-

prints or mistakes pop up in our
SP member is Harry Gcllis; three

21) Sies'l anus
:V l

21 Tsit
2t Klf
2? Two-v- .

hl.J
vhi'le

Ir.l
29 Ki;rmshJ

with
foot we sr
ComM in

32 Finishes
m Norse goj
34 Parrot

N Z
39 Wife of

Zeus

(Chin )

M P.iver
(S a iU I

42 Voting
"VM"

4 4 Full f
information

49 C.;rl's name
47 P.U.f iel
4S Dull
49 SpUJ

CIGARETTESStripped Crypt
other SP members will be appointed

later. V
Al Alphin resigned from the Stu-

dent Legislature. His district was
Evil Weevil EDWARD ROHRBACH

COLL.

1957-5- 3 Yackety-Yack- , the beauty-sectio- n

will surely make it a col-

lector's item.

t niimmmnmiwr- -rA3C DAVID KELLY

VALE

CLASSIFIEDS 1 1 . MOKE -- LIGHT UP A LUCKY!am sLIGHT UP A U
Dorm Men's V.

SP members Everett James, Tal-

ly Eddings, Tom Kcarns, Ralph

Cummings, Jim Pittman and Paddy

Wall wert absent. UP members
Dave Biren and Lucy Forsyth were

uot present. . .

THE DAILY TAR HEEL WILL
pay 10c for the first 40 issues
of the publication of Saturday,
October 19, 1957. Bring to busi-

ness office, Graham Memorial.
tA. r. Ca.


